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President’s Corner
Submitted by Dean Herrington, President

NEXT MEETING
Our next chapter meeting will be Wednesday, June 12, 2013, however it will NOT be at the usual meeting room in the
Henderson Executive Airport terminal. This will be a site visit to the home of Brian Walker, to see his Zenith CH640
project. Brian and his cousin Judy, and her daughter Jacy (and dog Jazz), have invited us all to be their guests for a BBQ
at their place before the business meeting and presentation begins. That’s right, two BBQ meetings in a row! – Yum- Plan
to arrive between 5:45 - 6:00 p.m., as the first meat will start coming off the grill a little after 6:00. A short business
meeting will follow the main meal, and then Brian’s presentation and tour will follow that. As always, we solicit everyone’s
help to clean up at the end of the BBQ.

NOTE: There is a PDF file attached to this newsletter containing a map to Brian’s
house. Print it, and bring it with you, as it also has the gate code on it. Don’t
arrive without the map and expect to call and have somebody come let you in …
we’ll all be busy feeding our faces, and eating your share of the dessert.
DINNER LOCATION - - We will NOT have dinner at our usual location. See above.
THIS MONTH’S PRESENTATION
We’ll be meeting at Brian Walker’s house, where he’ll be giving us a presentation on his Zenith CH640 project, and
afterwards he’ll be opening up his workshop and giving us all a guided tour.
OTHER JUNE ACTIVITIES
Our fly-out this month will be on Saturday, June 22, to Apple Valley for a scrumptious breakfast. Watch for the flyer due
out soon.
AVIATION FREEBIES
After 17 months of publishing aviation freebies, my brain is empty. If any of the rest of you can come up with any send
them to me and I’ll publish them, along with a nice attribution. Otherwise, the aviation freebies section is gone.
EAGLE FLIGHT PROGRAM PROMOTIONS
The Eagle Flight program is intended to draw adults directly into aviation by providing a free introductory ride, and an
introduction to a local flight school, where they can begin working on getting their license. When you hear someone say,
“I’ve always wanted to learn to fly,” they’re an ideal candidate for an Eagle Flight. Contact our chapter Eagle Flight
coordinator, Helen Carlson, at 734-6934, to arrange an Eagle Flight.
th

That’s it for this month. See you at Brian Walker’s house on June 12 .

EAA 1300 Meeting Minutes 8 May 2013
Submitted by Seb Trost, Secretary
Meeting called to order at 6:57PM by Dean Herrington
New Members:
Robert Jecks – New Member - Eagle Flight recipient with Dean - UNLV grad – physics
Guests:
Dave Jockman – to become a member. Previously flew with Mike Smith to Bullhead YE Event.
Thanks for tonight's event!
Kathleen Jones, Sue Hansen, Roger Hansen for BBQing, Selina Herrington
Hosts Kathleen and Robert Jones
Minutes – in Newsletter
Motion to accept by Glenn Carlson; seconded by Randy Holland; Motion passed.
Treasurer's Report
Motion to Accept by Seb Trost; seconded by Bill Newton; Motion passed.
Old Business: none
New Business
Reports
Tech Counselor – None
th

Young Eagles - June 8 at King Avionics Hangar HND
Eagles – (Helen Carlson) 5 Eagle Flights so far. Dean Herrington to speak to Kiwanis this week
and to Soaring Club in July
th.
Flyouts – Bryce Canyon May 18 Land by 8:30 Vegas time (9:30 local time). Please send
Brian Lamontagne a number so Ruby's can plan.
Webmaster – None
Newsletter – None
Project Updates - none
Silent Auction - Lots of items from Herman Leong and several others also donated.
Chapter took in $415.
Sue Hansen – Bird Dog Award – got two visitors at the auction to join the Chapter.
th

June Meeting at Brian Walker's home – BBQ provided - Starts at 5:30PM on June 12 – more info to follow.
Items for Garmin mounts to bid on at table – donated by Dick McEwen.
Jones' RV-10 – go see it in the garage.
50/50 $45 won by Beverly Wanamaker.
Motion to adjourn by Howard Curtis; seconded by Erich Trombley; Motion passed.
Meeting adjourned at 7:19 PM.

Can anyone help this gentleman???
Wanted: Hangar space for my Glasair II RG. I am working at Nellis AFB for the next
year and need to hangar my Glasair when I have it in town. Looking to share space at
VGT, HND, BVU. Low wing with 27' wingspan, 21' length.
Please call: Kurt 817-312-8137 or email kurtfly@windstream.net

Some Photos from our Flyout to Bryce Canyon, courtesy of Helen Carlson. See more at:
http://patdulaneyphotography.smugmug.com/Airplanes/EAA1300-Bryce-Canyon/
Password for the site and downloads: Bryce
You may download any of the photos to print. You can also view them in a variety of sizes. If you have any
questions or problems, please feel free to send a quick email to: swawife@aol.com
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